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"I{te Fraruisc an ! ou.rney Boo E'
iry: rr:oo-r:oo AMCanrtf,acy 2:oo-3:45 PM fusi.eno Rrn.

'l*{W'l*Y: Peter, Linda and Pam
Ayri{ k a won{erfuf

rnont$, as our

lnquirers wiff

6e continuing tfi.e trormation yrocess

wit$ {te Xia of Acce?tanae. gfiis is {te finaf stage oJ lnitia{ Formatton anf,iusr
tfie 6eginnr.n6 aJ fearnin7 what

otr &u,ft and Consttrutions

are aff a6out.

nyrt{ f t{'te {asr cfass in lnquiry, tfie ckss wiff discuss Chaywrs g and
7o, "Yattcan 11 & SfO fuik and Constitutions," and "Candldacy in t{te *trO." ffiis
is an in*of,uction {nn Canf,idacy. nyn{ a6, "'Ifue xta of nsceytance," t t:3o AM
On Saturday,

Cgt{o'lgACY: !oe, Connie, Micfiek, Sudl{t,

Cor{.nne,

Barhara and Ltnf,a tvL

mwtng on to Cfrayar 25, "Llniversa{Kinsfrty," andwiff afso {iscuss Cfiayar
27, "lBearers af Peace," wit{t. Constituti.ons-artkfe t8.4, 23.7-j, z6.t-z and z7.t-2,
We are

Rufes

fi and ry. We are aJreE fe in resyecttn7 aff creatures as we giveyeace and {we

w {te worfd.
Conttnup t{te lorrney gorng

fom

gosye{ tu

Lrf, anf, tife a

trte gosyefi

Franc's of Assisi - tfie Proyhet, yo{

lll

"[fie Li*{e tr{owers of

As 6e was Soin7 afong fwn$er {n tfiat

fix

St.

Francis"

fewor 6e raised
eyes, and afong t{r,e roa{ fre saw some tr'ees in wfiicfi
same

rtere was an afww* inflnite muftttuf,e of 6lrds. Saint

Francis marveh{ at tfits an{ said n fr{s comyanions:

wa{tfor

wle 6ere on t{te road, and

s{sters t{re

6irds." t{e enared

t{te

l'ff Bo andyreacfi

"ToL,r

tu my

fet[ anf, fie 6egan to

n {re 6trds {tm were on t{re ground. And quk6\
tfie 6lrds {tm were in tfie trees aff came {own tp fiim an{

yreac{t

toge{ter remaine{ stiff wfiife S aint Francis finished
yreac{tinB, an{ dld not {eat e unttf 6e gave tfiem fiis
:

6{essing. Atxd according m wfiat tsrotfier Masseo {aar

w{d tsrotfier lames of tutassa, as Saint Francis went
eyrwun7 t{r,em, toucfiing tfiem witfi fiis tunic, not one of

'tfrn* mwef,.
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capTrn g nrun ro;

7., Whot were some of the outcomes of Vot II Council under
Pope John XXIII which influenced the SFO Rule of L978?
Z. Whot i.s your understonding

i

brought qbout in

of the chonges thot

were
the Cstholi.c Church by Voticon f I?

of the 17 pornts developed under the Revision
of the Rule L978, which ones do you think moy hove
influenced your decisi.on in the post, or i.n the future,
in striving to become a Secular Franciscon?

3. Looking

:$

#

4. Whot do you think the term "Conversion"

meons

process of becoming o Seculor Fronci.scon?

in the

Chopter L0:

iu

of the importont oreos St. Froncts poi.nts
out to his potential followers in his "Exhortoti an?"

Whot ore some

$

Z.

in your life thot moy chonge os
you follow the tenonts of the "Exhortoti.on. "

Whot oreos do you see

3. Frqncis refers to John's Gospel in the "Exhortotioil,"
John L7 :6-24 . Why do you thi nk Fronci. s i ncluded thi s
scripturol reference to his potentiol followers?
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QUESTT0NS: CHAPT . Z6 & Z7 ,-

;*a,ffi
l-. Whot do you see
con relqte to?

tn the Conti.cle of the Creotures

you

find the peoce of St. Froncis i.n your
li.fe thot giveS you pouse in God's Creotion?

Where do you

3. Does the Conticle of the Creatures influence you in
the beouty of our world or

is

oround you.

,i.,*,*'

is i.t mosked by o11 thot

"ffiSffi

4. How do you see St. Fronci.s ond his relotionship wi.th
creotures of our world?

5. How do you help in moking our world o better ploce
to be?

1. Whot does "beorers of peoc€ r " meon to you.
Whot ore

the woys in which

otmosphere

How

of

peoce?

we con

create

on

difficult is it for you to forgive?

4. What does Perfect Joy meon to you? How do you
recogntze this joy in your Ii fe?
5. How eosy is it for you to "Trust" in God?
6.
7

.

8.

Hove you ever

trusted

go ond

let God?

Do you noti ce God' s 1itt1e mi. rocles eoch day
Do you hove exomples?

Sister Deoth/Resurrection.
;bbout thi s ?

. . .How do you

feel

